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Normal human macrophage/monocyte cultures exposed \o a suppressor factor produced by
concanavalin A-aetivated Tcells (T-SF). respond by releasing after 72 h amacrophagc-dcrived
suppressor factor (Mp-SF). The M^-SF inhibits pokeweed mitogen-induced Ig synthesis but
not T- or B-cell proliferation. Cycloheximide treatment of the macrophages does not interfere
with generation of the M^-SF, suggesting that de novo synthesis is nol required. The factor is
not preformed, for virgin maerophages do not contain M^-SF. but it appears in macrophage
cell lysates after exposure to T-SF. The produetion of the M^-SF is inhibited by the presenee of
2-mercaptoethanol. Both T-SF and M^-SFare L-rhamnose inhibiiable.and the M^-SF appears
to be released as a high molecular weight complex which is dissociable into a low moleeular
weight form of a size similar to the T-SF. i.e. ~20.000. The T-SF induced M^-SF has some
similarities with soluble immune response suppressor (SIRS) bul differs from this factor in (a)
its laek of effeet upon lymphocyie proliferation (b) failure to induce conversion ot T-SF to
M^-SF by treatment with H^O .̂

Richard J. Warrington, Rhetmiatic Di.sea.ve Unit Research Laboratory. Rehabilitation Hospital
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Abnormalities in the regulation of immuno-
globulin class in the human immune system may
be of considerable importance, particularly in
diseases characterized by autoantibody produc-
tion, such as systemie lupus erythematosus
(SLE), where a switch of autoantibody class to
IgG is often associated with disease exaeerba-
tion [14. 16]. Evidence for the existence of class-
speeific B-cell differentiation factors has been
reported [9]. Mueh less is known about
equivalent elass-specific suppressor mechanisms
in the human immune response.

It has been reported previously that mitogen-
aetivated human E rosette-positive cells possess-
ing receptors for Fey, release a suppressor fac-
tor, T-SF. that inhibits polyelonal B-cell
immunoglobulin produetion without signifi-

eantly influencing either T- or B-eell prolifera-
tion [201. This factor preferentially suppresses
IgG rather than IgM synthesis, as do Tj''̂  cells
themselves [211. However, it acts only when
added early to an in vitro culture system, and
therefore may require processing or modifica-
tion to an active form. This possibility is sup-
ported by the fact that T-SF acts on B-eelt and
macrophage preparations in the absence of T
cells [20] and exhibits some similarities to
murine soluble immune response suppressor
factor (SIRS), which is itself macrophage pro-
cessed in.

The activity of T-SF is inhibited by the pentose
sugar L-rhamnose and by the redueing agent
2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME), although the site of
action of these inhibitors is unknown [20], It is
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possible that the L-rbamnose may interfere with
the interactions of T-SF with its cell target recep-
tors, as has been reported for this sugar and
macrophage migration inhibition factor [15].
The action of 2-ME may be exerted at several
sites. It may act upon the T-SF itself or a T-SF
derived active factor or it may intefere with the
hypothesized process of T-SF activation.
Finally, it may cause nonspecific enhancement
of immunoglobulin production. To examine the
role of monocytes or macrophages in the action
of T-SF, purified peripheral blood monocytes
were pulsed with T-SF and the release of sup-
pressor factor(s) from such cells was investig-
ated. The suppressor factor generated was
partially characterized, and the production pro-
cess was studied, including the possible sites of
action of inhibitors of this process.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell .separation. Human peripheral blood lympho-
cytes (PBL) were isolated from normal donors by
Ficoll-diatrizoate (Sigma. St Louis, Mo.. USA) gra-
dient centrifugation and adherent cells were collected
as indicated below. PBL were rosetted with
aminoethylthiouronrum bromide (AET; Aldrich
Chemical Co.. Milwaukee. Wis.. USA)-trcated sheep
red cells (AET-SRBC) and rosetted T cells were
separated from nonrosetting B cells on a second den-
sity gradient. T cells were subsequently separated
from SRBC by ammonium chloride lysis [U). T-cell
populations contained >95% rosette-positive cells
and adherent cell fractions consisted of l.\6±0.n%
non-macrophages, of whieh 0.7±0.1% were T cells
(by immunofluorescence staining using monoclonal
anti-T celt antibody (Cappel Laboratories. Coehran-
ville. Pa.. USA)) and the remainder B or null celis
(using fluorescein-labelled antibody to human Ig
F(ab'); (Cappel)) and >98% monocytes by non-
specific esterase staining and monoclonal anti-mono-
cyte antibody (BRL, Gaithersberg. Md.. USA).
Rhodamine-eonjugated anti-murine IgG was used as
the seeond antibody (Cappel).

Cell cultures. Lymphocytes were cultured in
quadruplet in round-bottomed microwell tissue cul-
ture plates (Linbro. Flow Laboratories, Mtssissauga.
Ontario, Canada) at 37''C in 5% CO^ in air, in RPMi
1640 (Gibco Grand Island Biological Co.. Grand
Island. NY. USA) with 2 mM L-glutamine (Gibco) and
50 ,Hg/ml gentamicin (Sehering Corporation, Kenil-
worth. NJ. USA), for assessment of proliferative and
plaque-forming cell (PFC) responses.

The suppressor factor was prepared by concanavalin
A (Con A) activation of isolated E rosette-positive
lymphocyics for 48 h as described previously [20|.
Control (unstimulated) cultures were re-constituted
with Con A at the end ot the incubation period. Con A

was removed from the supernatants by incubation with
Sephadex G-50, followed by either 50-80% saturated
ammonium sulphate precipitation or fractionation by
ACA 54 column ehromatography (Ultragel. LKB
Industrie Biologique Francais. Gennevilliers, France)
as previously reported [20). Supernatants from Con
A-stimulated eells were designated T-SF, and control
reconstituted supernatants were designated T-CF. In
some experiments. T-SF and T-CF were fractionated
on AcA 54 in 1 M ammonium acetate in 0.4 M acetic
acid, pH 5.0. to dissociate any high molecular weight
suppressor factor complexes present in the superna-
tants. Fractionated supernatants were tested for the
presenee of residual Con A by determining whether
fraetions caused a-methyl-D-mannoside inhibitable
proliferation of normal PBL |I5).

Monocyte/macrophage cultures were prepared by
incubating 4xlO^cells in 1 ml of RPMI 1640containing
30% fetal calf serum {FCS) (Flow) in F24 culture
plates (Flow) for 45 min. After washing off the non-
adherent cells, gel exclusion chromatography-fractio-
nated T-cell supernatants or medium alone containing
T-SF or T-CF and a medium control were added to the
monocyte/macrophage cultures for 2 h. after which the
supernatants were removed, the cells were washed,
and the medium was replaced with RPMI 1640 con-
taining 10% AB serum. Initially this supernatant was
removed after 24 h and replaced wtih fresh complete
medium for a final 48-h incubation period, following
the protocol described for murine SIRS |2|. Subse-
quently T-cell supernatants or medium alone were left
in contact with the macrophages for 2-72 h (designated
M9>-SF from T-SF. M0-CF from T-CF and
M^-medium from medium alone) and were then
removed, dialysed. and tested for suppressor activity.
To assess the need for protein synthesis the experi-
ment was repeated with T-SF or T-CF being added to
monocyte/macrophage monolayers in media contain-
ing cyeloheximide, which was present throughout the
incubation period. The cycloheximide was dialysed
out of the 72-h supernatants at the end of the experi-
ment. To determine whether the M0-SF was pre-
formed, purified monocyte/macrophage cultures were
hypotonically lysed before and after exposure to T-SF
and T-CF. After elarification by centrifugation and
filtration, the supernatants were tested for M0-SF.

To test for the presence of suppressor factor. 5 x W
PBL were incubated with the suppressor faetor T-SF
or M0-SF or control preparations of T-CF or M^-CF
in RPMI 1640 supplemented with 10% heat-inacti-
vated AB serum. Cultures were stimulated with
pokeweed mitogen (PWM) (Gibco) at l/IOO in micro-
well cultures for 4 days for assessment of proliferation
and 6 days for determination of PFC.

To assess monosaccharide inhibitability, L-rham-
nose or N-acetylglucosamine (Sigma) were added at a
25 mM concentration to T-SF and T-CF preparations at
the time of macrophage pulsing with these factors or to
M^-SF or M0-CF 72 h supernatants at the time of
assay upon PWM-stimulated PBL. To assess 2-ME
sensitivity, T-SF and T-CF preparations were exposed
to 2-Me 1x10 •* M during the 2 h pulse and fresh 2-ME
1x10 •• M was added to the macrophage cultures dur-
ing media changes throughout the entire 72 h culture
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period. The effeet of 10 ^ M ascorbie acid was
examined by adding (his to PWM-stimulated PBLcul-
lures al day 4 after the addition of T-SF or T-CF [8|.
Sensitivity ot the M^-SF was determined by exposure
10 2-ME 1 X 10^ M for 2 h at 4 T prior to assay, as
undertaken in ihe original studies of T-SF [20]. Heat
and aeid lability of the Mi;&-SF and M^-CF was tested
by healing to 56X for 30 min or dialysis for 24 h against
g!ycine-HCI buffer (pH 2.0) followed by re-equilibra-
tion againsl RPM! IMO and ihen assay on PWM-
activated PBL. The effeet of H,O, on T-SF and T-CF
was determined by treating the factors with 10-*- U) '•
M H^O; and adding these to day 5 PWM-stimulated
PBL eultures, comparing the effect upon the PFC
response wilh untreated T-SF and T-CF or H^Oj
alone.

Proliferation was assessed in microwell eultures at

4 days by labelling with [*H]thymidine (sp aet 2
Ci/mmol; Amersham Co.. Oakville, Ontario). l/̂ Ci in
0.0] //I being added to eaeh 0.2 ml of culture. After
5 h of incubation, eells were harvested using an auto-
matic eell harvester (Cambridge Instruments,
Cambridge. Mass., USA) and radioactivity was
assessed by liquid scintillation counting.

Ig-secreting cells from PWM-stimulated cultures
were quantitaled by a haemolytic plaque assay with
prolein A-coated SRBC [13[. The developing rabbil
antisera were specific for IgG, IgM. and IgA. and
plaques were counted after the addition of a 1:10 dilu-
tion of guinea pig serum (Pel-Freeze Biologieals,
Rogers. Ark.. USA) as deseribed previously [22|.

RESULTS

The PFC response in the presence of 24-72 h
supernatants from macrophages pulsed for 2 h
wtih T-SF was suppressed compared to that
occurring in the presence of T-CF pulsed macro-
phage supernatants (Table I). The 2-̂ 24-h T-SF
supernatants were not suppressive, but the 2-h
supernatants did often retain some residual
activity (results not shown). In five separate
experiments, M^-SF supernatants tested at 50%
v/v on PWM-stimulated PBL cultures gave
18,600±14()0 Ig PFC/IO" cells, whereas in the
presence of M^-CF supernatant the response

was 33.7OO±3,1O() Ig PFC/U)" cells, a suppres-
sion of 43.3±3.7%. The M^-SF preparations
rarely suppressed Ig synthesis much more than
50-60%. Since it had been previously demon-
strated that T-SF has a preferential effect upon
IgG synthesis [21]. we examined the M^-SFfora
selective action on the production of a particular
isotype. This was found to occur, for IgG and
IgA synthesis were preferentially suppressed
compared to IgM (Tabte I). This selective effect
was found in both unfractionated and fractio-
nated M^ supernatants, and accounts for the
limited degree of suppression by unfractionated
M<p supernatants when total PFC are quanti-
tated. In eontrast. the M^-SF isolated by gel
exclusion chromatography was considerably
more potent (see below).

T-SF does not affect PBL proliferation, but it
does suppress Ig production by T cell-depleted
B-cell preparations that contain maerophages
[20]. It was therefore possible that the M î-SF
might influence B-ceil proliferation alone. To
assess this, PWM-stimulated PBL were T-eell
depleted at day 4 and M^-SF and control super-
natants were added to the activated B-cell/
monocyte preparations. As seen in Table II, the
M0-SF supernatants did not affect B-cell pro-
liferation when compared with M0-medium and
M0-CF, but suppressed the PFC response to
37% of eontrol level. These data also indicate
that the M^-SF acted when added late in the
culture period, i.e. on day 4, at which time T-SF
is ineffective [20].

The requirement for de novo synthesis of
M0-SF was assessed by the addition of eyclohex-
imide to the T-SF/T-CF pulsed maerophages. In
three separate experiments, M0-SF that had
been produced in the presence of cyeloheximide
suppressed to 55 ±9% of the control M0-CF
PFC response, compared with 6()±4.5% of the
control when protein synthesis was not
inhibited. In a typical experiment the following

TABLE I. Production of class-specific suppressor factor by normal maerophages pulsed with T-SF

Factor added to PWM-
stimulalcd PBL

M^-CF*

% Control

(A) Total Ig PFC

3075±436
1057 ±130

34

PFC/10^ cellst

(B) IgM PFC

1502 + 254
1608 ±290

107

IgG PFC

1444±139
6111169

42

IgA PFC

14831189
717+144

48
* M^-CF and M^-SF added at 1:2 original concentration.
t Results expressed as mean ±SEM for two experiments.
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TABLE II, Effects of Mo-SF on PWM-induced PFC
response and ['HJthymidine incorporation

Factor added to
PWtVl-stimulated

B cells

PWM'
PWM + M0-CF
PWM-I-M0-SF

7c

IgPFOUy cells

23000
28(K)0
10500

37

(^H]Tdr (cpm)

3207611167
40639 ±1601
3215812014

79

' PWM-stimulated PBL were Tcell-depleted at day
4 and the M^-SF or M^-CF was added. PFC and
(-'Hlthymidine incorporation were assessed at day 7,

PFC response/10^ cells was obtained: cyclohex-
imide (H-) M0-CF42O6. M0-SF2537; cyclohex-
imide (-) M0-CF 4380, M0-SF 2894. It
remained possible that M^-SF is preformed and
released after macrophage exposure to the
T-SF. To assess this, fresh macrophages and
macrophages 72 h post-T-SF or T-CF pulse were
lysed. and the cell lysates were examined for
suppressor activity. As shown In Table III, no
suppression occurs with either fresh or 72 h T-CF
pulsed macrophage cell lysates. but marked sup-
pression to 28% of control occurs with theT-SF-
pulsed cell lysates. The M0-SF is therefore not
preformed, nor is it synthesized de novo.

Gel permeation fractionation of the M0-SF
containing supernatants in PBS (Fig. 1) showed

' suppressor activity to be present in the void
volume and in low molecular weight fractions 4
and 5 (containing proteins 15.000-30.000 in
size). In high ionic strength butter (1 M
ammonium acetate) (he high molecular weight
activity shifted to that of the low molecular
weight material, suggesting that the suppressor
activity was released as a complex. The low
molecular weight factor now almost totally sup-
pressed the PFC response due to inhibition of
production of all immunoglobulin isotypes.

I- III, Effects of macrophage cell lysates on the
PWM-stimulated PFC responses

Ig PFC/10*
cells

Control
response (%)

PWM
Day 0 M^ lysate*
Day 3 M<f) lysate

T-CF pulsed
T-SF pulsed

2550
2690

4375
1250

105

28

• M0 I X \Wm\ lysed and cell supernatant dialysed
against RPMi 1640. tested at 1/1 v/v.

120-

100- Saline
buffer

40

20-
Acetate
buffer

3 4

Fractions

Fi(], 1, Fractionation of serum-free I-SF-induced M
supernatant by gel filtration on ACA 54 in phosphate
buffer. pH 7,4 (open circles), and in 1 M ammonium
citrate buffer. pH 5,0 (closed circles). Standardization
of the column showed that HSA was partially eluted in
fraction 2, chymotrypsinogen (C) was eluted in frac-
tion 4. and cytochrome C was present in fraction 5.
Eluted fractions were concentrated live times and
tested at 50% v/v on PWM-stimulated PBL, Results
are expressed as the percentage of the control PWM-
stimulated PFC response.

o
U -

oo

140-

120-

100

80

60

40

20-

1

T-SF T-SF

2 ME

T-SF T-SF

L-R NAG

Fici. 2, Inhibition of induction of M0-SF production by
the presence of l-rhamnosc in the cultures during the
2 h pulse of macrophages wiih T-SF, Results are
expressed as the percentage of control PFC response
of PWM-stimulated PBL in the presence of T-CF
generated under identical circumstances, i.-rhamnosc
25 mM prevents M0-SF generation, whereas NAG 25
mM or 2-ME ixlO •" M do not affect its production.
Error bars indicate the SEM for two separate experi-
ments with different M(i>-SF and M^-CF preparations.
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Since T-SF. like migration inhibition factor
(MIF). is L-rhamnose inhibitable [20], we won-
dered whether the L-rhamnose might interfere
with interaction of the T-SF with the macro-
phages. Figure 2 shows that the presence of
i,-rhamnose 25 mM during the pulsing period
prevents the release of the M0-SF whereas
2-ME and NAG were without effect,

The action of I x K)-* M 2-ME on the macro-
phage response to T-SF was also examined
(Table IV). Continued exposure of the macro-
phage cultures to 2-ME prevented the release of
actively suppressive M^̂ i-SF despite initial puls-
ing with T-SF. If 2-ME was present only during
the 2 h pulse and not later, variable inhibition of
macrophage release of M^-SF was seen. In these
experiments. 2-ME did not nonspecifically
enhance the PFC response.

In addition, the characteristics of the M0-SF
were examined. As shown in Table V, the sup-
presor activity was not inhibited by NAG, pH
2.0. or heat at 56°C for 30 min but was inhibited
by the presence of 25 mM L-rhamnose. In four
additional experiments, the M0-SF suppressed
Ig PFC to 53.4 + 10% of the control (M^-CF)
response. In the presence of 25 mM L-rhaninose.
the response was increased to 103 ±8% of con-
trol (M0-CF) response.

T-SF does not suppress the immune response
if added late in the culture period. When T-SF
was added at day 0. the Ig PFC response per lO**
cells was 850 ±87. cf 3500 ± 100 in the presence of
T-CF. i.e. 76% suppression. If added on day 5
the responses were equal (3683±480, cf.
4033±202). The suppression induced by day 0

TABLE IV. Effeets of 2-ME on T-SF processing by
macrophages

Expt

1

2

Supnt
added

T-CF
T-SF

%

T-CF
T-SF

%

Ig PFC/IO" eells*

28.500
19,150

61%

4,830
2.894

60

-(-2-MEt

21,650
27.300

126

3,044
3,937

129

* PFC response of PWM-activated PBL.
t 2-ME 1x10- ' M added to M^ at lime of T-SF/

T-CF processing.
t Pereentage of control response.

addition of T-SF was not affected by adding the
reducing agent ascorbic acid on day 4 (suppres-
sion 14%) and treatment of T-SF with H:O2
1X 10-^-1 X 10-" M did not convert T-SF to a late-
acting form (suppression 11%), while the
macrophage processed M0-SF did suppress if
added late (suppression 63%).

DISCUSSION

The present studies suggest that macrophages
are required for the suppressive activity of the
lymphokine T-SF to be exerted on B-cell
immunoglobulin synthesis. If normal peripheral
blood monocytes are pulsed with T-SF for 2 h
and then washed, a suppressor activity for B-celi
Ig synthesis appears in (a) the macrophage eell
lysates, (b) macrophage culture supernatants,
after approximately 72 h. T cells constituted

TABLE V. Inhibition studies of M^-SF

Expt
tio.

1

2

3

4

ig PFCno^cel
M0-SF
M0-CF

10187
15750
12500
2 HWO
10500
28(HW
I23(H)
23650

Is*

%

65

60

37

52

l!

Treatment

(A)

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E)

; PFC/10^ cells
M^-SF
M^-CF

10500
16500
12500
19500
22500
21250
19000
33650
14170
46140

%

64

64

94

56

31

Ig PFC reponse of PWM-activated PBL.
Treatments: (A) Heat 56°C 30 min; (b) 1 x lO-" M 2-ME: (C) 25 mM

L-rhamnose; (D) 25 mM A'-acetyl-D-glueosamine; (E) pH 2.0.
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<1% of the macrophage preparations and the
potency of the M^-SFdid not vary with changes
in this Tcell contamination, which ranged from
0.5-0.9%. This factor derived from macro-
phages suppresses the PFC response when
added late in the culture period, while T-SF does
not [20). The activity is not dialysable and is
therefore unlikely to be due to prostagiandins or
thymidine or other low molecular weight inhibi-
tory factors that may be produced by monocytes
or macrophages [10.18|. Whereas the T-SF has a
molecular weight of —20.000. the macrophage-
derived suppressor material (M0-SF) appears
following release as both a higher (>11U,OOO)
and a low molecular weight form, the latter
being also approximately 20,000 in size. Interac-
tion of the T-SF with macrophages is i.-rham-
nose inhibitable and the released M0-SF is also
blocked or inhibited in its action by the pre-
sence of L-rhamnose. Thus there are similarities
between the T-SF and the low molecular weight
form of M0-SF in their respective molecular
weights and L-rhamnose inhibitability. but true
identity remains to be demonstrated. Although
macrophage contamination of the T-cell pre-
parations is likely, this is not the source of T-SF
because (a) the M^-SF requires 72 h to be gener-
ated, while T-SF is detectable by 24 h, (b) T-SF.
unlike M^-SF, does not act late to inhibit B-cell
Ig production.

The M<p-SF is not affected by heat (56X for 30
min), acid pH, or the presence of ff-methyl-D-
mannoside or N-acetyl-D-glucosamine. These
properties distinguish M^-SF from other pos-
sible suppressor factors such as ^'-interferon.
SISS-B or SISS-T [5, 7. 20] and exclude the
presence of residual Con A. The T-SF and
M$I»-SF preparations also do not contain inter-
feron as assessed by a dye uptake method using
the human lung carcinoma cell line A549 and
EMC as the challenge virus |23]. The absence of
M0-SF in monocytes prior to pulsing with T-SF
would suggest that the factor is not preformed
and then released, but might be synthesized de
novo or acquired as T-SF and subsequently
modified. However, inhibition of the protein
synthesis by cycloheximide after T-SF pulse of
the macrophages did not influence production of
the M^-SF. while 2-ME inhibited release or
generation of the M0-SF. This suggests that
M9>-SF is not synthesized de novo but might be
produced from T-SF by a process influenced by
the reducing agent 2-ME. The M^-SF itself is

not affected by pre-incubation with 2-ME. sug-
gesting that the latter affects some macrophage
function rather than the factor itself.

These characteristics of T-SF are similar to the
murine SIRS factor described by Tadakuma &
Pierce [19]. The material released by macro-
phage processing of murine SIRS appears as a
high molecular weight form that can be dissoci-
ated in high ionic strength buffers in a similar
manner to the M0-SF described here [3].
Schnaper et al. \\1\ recently reported a human
equivalent to SIRS, which requires the presence
of OKT8- cells for its production, is llO.(HH)-
150,(KK) in size, and also suppresses the PFC
response of PBL if added early in the culture
period. Human SIRS has not been shown to be
L-rhamnose inhibitable, Both murine and
human SIRS can be activated to a form acting
late in the culture period by pretreatment with
H.O;. while their activities are blocked by
inhibitors or antagonists of oxidative processes.

The suppressor factor described in these
studies differs from SIRS in several important
ways. Firstly, it has never been possible to show
that the T-SF or M0-SF significantly influence
lymphocyte proliferation, either when tested on
unfractionated PBL or on isolated B cells, and
whether studied early in the culture period at 3
days or at the time of quantitation of PFC at 6
days, or later at 8 or 10 days (results not shown).
In contrast to this. SIRS acts primarily by
inhibiting protein synthesis and cell replication.
Secondly, it has not been possible to activate
T-SF to the late-acting M^̂ -SF form by prein-
cubation with an oxidizing agent such as HiO;.
neither has it been possible to inhibit the effects
of the factor with ascorbic acid or 2-ME [17].
The reasons why formation of the T-SF derived
M0-SF is inhibitable by 2-ME are unclear at
present, but the effect is nevertheless clearly
exerted at the macrophage level, since neither
T-SF or M f̂t-SF are themselves 2-ME sensitive.
The actions of 2-ME on ceil cultures are suffi-
ciently poorly understood to allow us to assume
that it might influence cell processes other than
the generation of oxygen radicals.

Previous studies of T-SF released from T lym-
phocytes possessing receptors for IgG showed
that these cells released a T-SF preferentially
suppressing IgG but not IgM PFC |21]. In addi-
tion. T;'-<-cell depletion experiments resulted in
enhancement of mitogen-induced IgG synthesis
[21], suggesting that such cells or their products
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might be responsible for a preferential inhibition
of IgG production in vitro. It would be expected
therefore that the M^-SF induced by T-SF
would also selectively suppress IgG synthesis.
This was found to be the situation in these
studies, for at low concentrations the M^-SF
inhibited the IgG PFC response and also IgA
PFC. which had not previously been examined,
but not IgM. while more active preparations
suppressed synthesis of all classes of
immunoglobulin.

The relatively selective effect of T-SF/M0-SF
on IgG synthesis might have implications for our
understanding of autoimmune diseases such as
SLE. In this condition it has been demonstrated
in the past that (a) macrophage defects may
occur [8], (b) apparent T-suppressor cell defi-
ciencies or defects are found, particularly in cells
possessing Fc receptors for IgG [4, 12], (c)
increased numbers of IgG and, to a lesser extent,
IgA-secreting cells are found in the peripheral
circulation [6], (d) disease activity often occurs
in association with a switch in autoantibody class
from IgM to IgG. A quantitative or qualitative
deficiency of cells producing T-SF might thus
hae some role to play in the pathogenesis or
exacerbation of this autoimmune condition.
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